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SUMMARY

Ma‘i Lepera at t empt s t o recover Hawaiian voices at a significant moment
in Hawai‘i’s hist ory. It t akes an unprecedent ed look at t he Hansen’s
disease out break (1865–1900) almost exclusively from t he perspect ive of
“pat ient s,” ninet y percent of whom were Kanaka Maoli (Nat ive Hawaiian).
Using t radit ional and nont radit ional sources, published and unpublished, it
t ells t he st ory of a disease, a societ y’s react ion t o it , and t he
consequences of t he experience for Hawai‘i and it s people.
Over a span of t hirt y-four years more t han five t housand people were
sent t o a leprosy set t lement on t he remot e peninsula in nort h Moloka‘i
t radit ionally known as Makanalua. Their st ory has seldom been t old
despit e t he hundreds of let t ers t hey wrot e t o families, friends, and t he
Board of Healt h, as well as t o Hawaiian-language newspapers, det ailing

t heir concerns
at t he set t lement as t hey st ruggled t o ret ain t heir
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humanit y in t he face of ma‘i lepera. Many remained polit ically act ive and,
at t imes, defiant , resist ing aut horit y and challenging policies. As much as

Cover
t hey su ered, t he K naka Maoli of Makanalua est ablished new bonds and
pp.
c-cfor one anot her in ways t hat have been largely overlooked in
cared
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popular
hist ories
describing leprosy in Hawai‘i.

Alt hough Ma‘i Lepera is primarily a social hist ory of disease and medicine,
it o ers
compelling
evidence Page
of how leprosy and it s t reat ment alt ered
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Hawaiian
pp.
i-vi percept ions and ident it ies. It changed how K naka Maoli viewed
t hemselves:
t he end of t he ninet eent h cent ury, t he “diseased” had
DownloadBy
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become a cult ural “ot her” t o t he healt hy Hawaiian. Moreover, it

reinforced colonial ideology and furt hered t he use of bot h biomedical
pract ices and disease as t ools of colonizat ion.
Contents
pp. vii-viii
Ma‘i Lepera will be of significant int erest t o st udent s and scholars of
Download | Save
Hawai‘i and medical hist ory and hist orical and medical ant hropology. Given
it s accessible st yle, t his book will also appeal t o general readers who wish
t o know more about t he K naka Maoli who cont ract ed leprosy—t heir

Acknowledgments
connect edness t o each ot her, t heir families, t heir islands, and t heir
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nat ion—and how leprosy came t o a ect t hose connect ions and t heir
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lives.
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